
THE BRECKENR1DGE NEWS.
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THE LAST OF THE SEASOi
MO-SUMMER EXCURSION FROM

' FORDSYILLE TO LOUISYILL
Saturday, august etti, is

There being no August Election this year, we offer you in its place a day in Louisville, Saturday, August 0th, arriving at Louisville at 10 o'clock in the morning, Itj

^k that night, at an extremely low rate. Come every body and go with us on above named date, and see the opening of the Fall Trade in the great Metropolis of j

nd also the game of Base Ball play* d there that day. DON'T MISS IX ! #
Ask your station agent for all other information and tickets. Buy tickets b<ft? small bills for time of train and fare from your station.

W. E. Pennington Died Wat
;

The Early Broilers

Thunday. V \,> one who enters the |mw

hath "f Mrs. Mary P

iu- of Cast W. K. Penalagti

ution-kecper al Centtal |w>lic(

i-eurr. il yesterday morning nl tin- fun

residence. 1800 Twentieth

long lllncwi. When ('apt Pennington

iw n-Mov. <i ycRi. niay morning he fent
nine an.l f,„,id Ihc t-Ht i iiiuhlt- ['

mntly uiucli improved, bntj y

iter his arrival alia orpin tn aliir ami

i a short time pi accfully pursed

Mrs. rVtujington rae 64 yeera ol age

id H w oman of rare trails Mini gentil-

es. She ma lH.ru ill llrcckenridgc

^'omity, and was llir sister id Bdward

ar»oeb•ao^U^oao«tlnw^ll^f^
,,BOt,'" ""ll "'-v fHI»"' r nl*r Irving

The SSfcml vlll take place Iran iba

i>uw this nft. niftKiv, The interment

v aome {uiU-nt medMnee that

awveloui than a dozen doc-

re' prafjeripUnoa, hut they're not threw

i at prof, ss to cure everything,

Kvi rvli.Hly, now ami ihon, feels • run

iwn," -piny. .1 out." They've Ihc will,

generate vitality.

, 're not sick .i.iiikIi to call a doctor,

just too sick to he That's

.liar what

the d.H tor wouldn't .lo for Iem than Are

or ten. We (nil in our claim for Hi.

Mrrna'a (iubjgn Medical IWov. ry.

We claim it to he an uncipiulcd rente-

ily to purify the Mood ami invigorate the

liv, r, We claim it to lie lasting In its

elicits, creating au appetite, purifying

the hloo.1, ami preventing llilous, Ty|>

hoi.lan.l Malarial fevi

The time to lake it is when yoa lit wt fttul

of weariness ami woakneaj,

to take It, on general prim i-

;<i\V.

-
. E

The highest prices (or young tiroilers

arc ohtaincd in April, n'though the dc-

ninmt for them extends right through

the month of May. The prices geiierul-

ly la-gin as high an 00, »nd even ft) cents

a pound, ami thej ilecline gradually

down to ff cent*. The earliucss ami

quality are thus very eaae.ntial points,

the hiecd cannot be overlooked, fur

hroilers thai arc tender and swe. 1 must

la- of good bland, ami of such breed**
arc noted for these nihilities. Hat, at-

tractive Issli.-s, plump hreasts and yel-

low I. gs are all very bond points which

help their sal... The hlack Mf> are thus

for this work, as their

legs will always stand

the markets. I'rohahly III

ens for salahle hroilcis ure

I'lyinonth Hocks. BrahniM
These afford largo holies, pi

and the yellow legs. The early life

thechickH must he looked after cared

ly. for any dcraiiy. incut in their systei

at this period may interfere with th.

rapid growth. They need a diet at

early age composed of a variety of chl.

food, and the mistake should not

ile to feed them entirely ii| grin

ey need chopped meal, top* uf vege

hies, gravel s. recounts, chopped onioi

temptatiOB is in winter time not to

the grown hinders sullicieiit Mir

owing to the lack of grass, insects

vegetahles. Hut a ftjr diet mil b

|
ranged with a little fiirethniight.

' The diet is very important, for

I will lie.aMid the growth ami lender

of the lards. ButAfter all, warmth
I dryn.

are the things which the . hicks in win-

|
tcr are I'm' leaat likely to receive. I>am|«-

|

new ami chillincas are fatal to the hints,

\
and unless one can have the convcii

llWOH neceaaary to prevent this, it b)

i useleas to attempt to ruiae broilers (oi

\nieri.an Cultivator.

C'loverport, ami Heard A Heeler, liar

dinabora.

A Card.

ilge No. «.

niled Workmen
rough the eolumue of I The following statement nl the mwd-
Nawatheir obligations

j

new of the Hardiiwhurg pi*t olHee luu-

.1 merclanta of Clover-
|
!„.,.„ kindly furnished the Nkws hy Mr

|s,rt lor the assistance rendered and
j

Haswcll, who prcai.le* over the affairs ol

curtly exU-n.le.1 lo Ihein on the OMa* thai ollicc s,, gnicefully ami well. Tin
ion of their harhecue and picnic- given on I rrporl is for Ihe .piarter ending Jum. M,
the {til of July, and do aature them that

|

||Bg,

the many favors ahown an. appreciated

Poital Receipt*.

BOURNE, HARPEK, BR00J

Commission SLalosmea of

^ A N I> SH



T. Wl., <«raf*"

net „jn/n

11.

I'ulilir InBtriirtioli,

Hl tu> uivi-ii out tliat

be 19.50 this year, as

Tli in is pit

Med an.l ,*

ioThir.1 rarty

•eitnrklge c

Pemocrt

UVWlil'tm u r<-

||x'l|k Il*vlii» ability nf

VSiiWya val.ial,l..

Tie* action of the Kentucky »
laat NatimUy wax <liagra<-r(til in tli

Ml V. ti. Ral)b««i>. ranili<laU> forCom-

lonwealth'a Attorney in this district

ill Hjieak at Mooluyville next Saturday.

stockholders u

year ami she will not suffer ii

Clovkhi-ort owes the development of

her brick industry to the Mc('nt< -kens.

They found the clay, lia.l it tested and

brick made out of it, before a soul in

town knew a thing about it.

Col'Ln l>elniHiacy have |.i:t up
brainier MB limn Cleveland and

Vinson? Their speeches at New York

City were lioth ((ems of patriotism and

have thrilled the whole American peo-

Tiik "rat" part of the Kepuhlii-an ticket

is gU«iag Cleat holes in the "hat"

tion. By November tlic hat will be

pk'tt-ly destroyed ami the rat will

from the effect* of the poison contu

in the felt.

Tiik Third I'artyites are claiming

Little Booth Carolina," one of the

strongest democratic precincts in the

county, by 100 majority for their candi-

date for sheriff. It is Mr. Cannon's

home pieeinet. I -et ns see, didn't (ieorge

Mercer claim something like ISM or

MM for his man Harned last year
''

ndidates for

Tun developmei

Commonwealth'i i

now three candidates in the Held, viz:

BOOB Kendall and Weed Chelf, of Kliia-

bethtown and Virgil Itabbage of Hardins-

favored and the renown of the county

that claimed them a« citizens. Then
no Hies on the backs of jlrcckcuridgc

county llemis ratji, and no graHS grow>

if district,

that he do-

le is lieing

ler his de-

IIro. Unnin had on his war paint in

the Kepublic laat week, lie went for

every thing in sight and the railroad in

particular. Ilardinsburg is now in the

same condition that Cloverport

She llderlo. o ligh

the railfOad at every po

everything her way and would eon(

nothing to the railroad people whate

The railroad had no rights only a

suited the whims of a few croakers. This

state of affairs existed until we

elected a city council and 'mayor with

impressive idea* and

treat the railroad people, not as a

corporation, bat) rh men, liki

selves. So goon as we got right th

is going to ii

lighting the

ting if teeee

HARDINSBURG DEPARTMENT,

L, H. i W. TIME TABLE,

aaaanger Daily »rr. IUr.llnil.arg UJJ p.i

aaaenger Daily art. Ilardinaburg.. fiM n.i

l-r..l. U, W. Frank, Mt. I'isgah, Wl
in town last Friday.

Mrs. I., tireen, Falls of Hough, was ii

town last Saturday.

Miss Klla Smith has returned from

Mr Henry Kskridge, Washington, i

here visiting relatives.

Mrs. .I. A. Witt returned from Mead
county Inst Wednesday.

Mrs. Jane llrooks, of BtepheMBjoH, I

visiting Mrs. Hurl Heard.

Misses l.ida and Mattie lleston wen

to Irvington last Satunlay.

Miss Uclle Kuzhy is visiting Mis

IlUB <lra Alexander, of Cloverport

was visiting Mrs. I.ee Meyer last week.

Mr. Lea Meyer has moved into tin

house Vacated by MlS, Jane llendrick.

The depot wua broken into one nigh

last week, but nothing of value win

taken.

Mr. J. T. Itobards, near town, Imslierii

.piite sick for several days, but is im-

Mr. I Mrs. 1

Stephensport last Saturday to vis

Koland HaUtb.

Mr. Huston Miller who has b

sent in Missouri for sometime n
Inline last Satunlay.

Mr. V, U. Itabhage left yester.

Leitchfleld. He ex|.ect« to reu

D the future.

i Ototerport

log his home in this place

Bern something for

teamster to smoke in his pi|ie.

Heard's two horse team hauled 6\Stt

pounds of asphalt from the mines to

the railroad.

lion .0. W Stone, of Uitchfiehl, can-

didate for Circuit Judge was in town laat

Bar, ilagan, pastor of the Baptist

church at this place, expects to begin a

protracted meeting here on Tuesday
night after the third Sunday in August.

He will la. assisted by ltcv. Williams, of

bcitchticld.

The l'eoples 1'arty met here in the

cunt house last Saturday and nominated

Milton Coke, lor Circuit Court Clerk and
Thomas Cannon, for sheriff, with the

following deputies: Kielnod Handy,

LoeJ Cannon, L V. Chapin, Carl Cart,

and Kzra Tucker. <i. W. Stone was
indorsed for Circuit Judge. The meet-

ing was largely attended.

BRANDENBURG.

MiaeKfllu liawlinga has been sick lor

e^iast week.

Mr,, lien Willet, of Frankfort, visited

friends here last week.

Miss Nannie Murray, of Cloverport. is

visiting the Misses l,owis.

Mr. Howard Sanders, of ljuiisville.

8] H-iit last week at Mr. A. Moretuen's.

Miss Bertha Uwis visited Miss Nellie

Mctiehee near 1/ing llianch last week.

Mr. James Montgomery, candidate lor

Circuit Judge, was in town the latter

part of the week.

John Sanders ami Mr. Hamuli, of

Louisville, visited at Mr. A. M firemen 'a

Satunlay anil Sunday.

Statist Agnes Malm and Isal.ell ISinm-r

left the latter part of the week to visit

friends in Leavenworth.

a, Polly Mendor, of RusUMthtown,
visited her sister, Mrs James Woollolk,

Sulphur Springs last week.

It.rt 11.

Mr. Taylor llayncs is at home, now.

He has the contract for forming several

wells for the Bode Ash Company.

Mrs. Sallie Clarkatiii went M Hig

Spring list latter part of the week la see

her daughti- Battle who is vciC sick

Mrs. Kleiior llawes, of llal.lwiii, Km,
sas, arrived here Friday. She expects to

spend the winter with her daughter,

Mrs. I). W. U-wisat this place.

Miss Addie Ditto, of Ixmisville, and

her two n..phews. lltirvll and Houston

Fairleigh and niece Louise ItablMige, of

CloveriMirt, are visiting relatives here.

The residence of Hr. Hardin on Doc

Hun, near Wcldon was burned down

last Fridiy. He lost all of his house-

hold goods and forty barrels of wine,

lie had 91,000 insurance on his house

and $t«NI on wine. It is thought that it

caught lire from a defective Hue.

How's This

!

We offer One Hundred Dollars reward

for any eaae of catarrh that cannot lie

cured by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.

f. J. OH f.n ky & co.. Props., Toledo, o.

We, the undersigned, have known F.

mucous surfaces of the s\M

moniuls sent free. Price 7-V

Sil.l by all l>ru«iHts.

LONG BRANCH.

A. Ditto. ,lr , was in the city last s

Miss billic Chambers spent Sunda

luston.

Miss Mary McFarhind is visitin;

is visiting Miss Nellie Mctiehee.

Mrs. Sim Dooley has been on the

list, but is sonic better at this"

Misses Dec and R»M Mclielnv

last Monday ninht with Miss KUa lb

rick.

ipng.

Mias Mabel Alysworth, who has

visiting at this place, returned I ic last

Misses Nellie Met

Snlph,

Falls Saturday.

headache, lootache, sour st ach, etc.,

are not often fatal, but very annoying

All such troubles arc quickly cured by

Lightning Hot Drops. Mr. A.C. Hayncr

Shops, W. Va., says : "I have been af-

llicted with heartburn and sour stomach

for four vears. Found no relief until ]

used Lightning Hot Drops. I can hon-

estly say that Lightning Hot Drops has

cured me entirely." All dealers sell it.

M and MB. bottler.

Change of Date,

The date of the Special excursion to

Old Point Cm, fort and return via L., St.

L. AT. and C \ o. railroads has b#M
changed Innn August 1 Itli to Ai

GRAYSON COUNTY.

Senator J. S. Worthain was down from

Frankfort over Sunday.

Miss Nannie Hunter, of McDnniels, is

visiting Miss May Hughes this week.

Miss Mattie l'uinphrey, of West View,

has Isven the guest of her sister, Mrs.

N«d Cannon, the past week.

Clauds Mercer, of Ilardinsburg, son of

Judge Mercer, was here Wednesday on

hje way home from Henderson.

hs KUa Mclleath left on Monday
afternoon for I'ewcc, Ky . to -|.. inl iwo

weeks with her sister, Mrs. Haiti.- Le-

slie will probably visit relatives in Lex

.1. S. DeJcrnette anil wife, of Ilardlna

VEST'S
FOR

Pure Groceries

Produce
Of all kinds wanted atVEST'S

FOR
MULLS,

LAWNS,
GINGHAMS,

and all

Mid-Summer

DRESS
FABRICS,

"We are in it."

VEST'S.
CLOVERPORT, KY. -

BETHEL FEI

MICHAEL HAMMAN,
The Regular and Reliable

FURNITURE DEALER
Is always on. hand with a full stock, including

SEWING MACHINES,
Coffins, Burial Caskets,

PICTURE FRAMES, TRIMMINGS, ETC,

Always call on him and ascertain

prices beforo purchasing elsewhore. He
means just what he says. He cannot

be undersold.

M. HAMMAN,
CLOVriUI'OnT, KY

An Object of Admiration.
It eoeta comparatively little to adorn

labia »lth what leaks jual aa muck like aolld

ailver an jou reaemble ynuraelf. Thoee whu
hato not reoentl, made purehaeea In this di-

lection probably sup(>us» that plated ware it

•gaily enough to ba out of the ordinary reach.

Nothing of the kind. On the ontary. th<

i- th , •. Yon
thia in, if you will let us quote prison for you

when you come to tee our display of Silver-

ware. Tht»e artiolea will be aa brilliant in

their Bilvary luatre after the service of a lifetime

aa on the day of purehaae. How would yonr

able look with aome of them' We a!ao bar*

a nice line ot watohua and Jewelry, alao n

Irvington Blacksmith Shop.

Tn the farmers and other iH-rtviiis liv-

iiiK in the vieinity of Irvington, who
may High any tiling dune in thu black-

nllhllH lint), I wish to nay that 1 have

night the. shop at thin iilacc and am
w prepared to do nil kindn of work at

ry raSatfinaMl lixiiren. I'ete Pan] in

FRUIT * TREES *

Hahdinsburg Nursery,

MANY STRIKES

QREAT

STRAW H'|
Regardless of Cost or PHce.

They Must Go, To Make RcrOmJF^

Fail Goods.

SHOES Si^, J

and

CLOTHING

At Reduced Price* j

SMART &
CLOVERPORT, KYJ

NEW AND FI

HOT WEA"

GOODS
JUST RECEIVED AT

Bowmer & Hambleton's
ALL KINDS AT

PANIC PRICES.
Be Sure and Examine Their Stock.

Are taking place, but none of

such interest to the public as

our strike at prices. We have
already won. That the people
are on our side is apparent
from tne crowds coming in

daily to get something Cool
to Wear this awfullllHy

HOT WEATHER.

Sulzer's
CLOVERPORT, KY.

Public Speaking;.

Mr. itditor— Plenie nnnoun<-e through the
rolumoa of ine Newa tbe following liat of an-
poiniioneta for publio apeaklng. .Speaking will
begin promptly at J o'olook p. in.

I earneatly requested Mr. Sklllmnn to aaal.il

me In arranging th a liat, but he poaitivelv
rafuaed. I wanted to aee Mr. Ulaagow befr*
making thia Hal but failed. I truat this P*
meet M[. illaagow'a approval, and that

1

? »f"
accept thl. InrTtallon and apen.l the r

4»'»^r

of the oainpaign will, uie Meialli
we will maintain the rriendatW """ ""*

* ' '

^lrlANVILL ,''',
• P*-*©*.

CALL AND SEE OUR

NEW STOCK.
Do you want to make mmi^? Money

saved is money made. You can save money
dealing with us. We have succeeded^

•orman & Beeler in business at GJ^

deane, selling goods cheaper than eveij

fore.

Thanking you for past favors and solid-

ing a continuance of same. We remain

Most Respectfully,

W, C. MOORMAN,
OLENDBANE, KY

Bras. »nd
The ll»r,1i,,»l,urg ,»rhji..i»

Capital, #r«0,«K>0.

The Tmdesmens National Bank
OF THBJ CISTY OF NEW YORK.

«»!• BROADWAY.
Organked .. a SUte Bank 18M-Und., National Aet 18*5.

{rfir. biota, fw't. Login C. imij
, yici-fm't, OHw I Strry. Mur

OORRtoPOJIDisNOE INVITED.
'

ACOOUNTfi INVITKI)^
^

Louisville Instit*
F0RTHEC3TTXUB0F TNE

'

LIQUOR HABIT
.JjfllJ^ij^St.,^. Jacob & College St8„ Louisville, Ky.

£*&k OflRVIN. MrtNrtQER.



I) STREET

.MILL.

BfVACTURKRS I

ftiiii's,

|$$!T<llll£S.

bnstiintly on haml

ft Htock <.f

rd Street

Ining Mill,

fCLOVlifepOKT, KY.

R. L NEWSOM'S COLUMN.

REAL ESTATE
AND

Rental Agent
OLOVERPORT, KY.

Don't read this column or you
illicit be tempted to invest jrotii

money.

Do y. want 1 1 lay RnI Kstete?
Coll on R. It. Newsom

Do you want to ront K»rm T

Call on H. L. New. m,

Do you want to rent City property T

Call on K. L. Newsom

Do you want the beet and onlv desirable

lot (or stile on Main, 50il7& feet for

fHOO.OOT Call on R. L. Newsom

Do yon went tn huy the Cloverport lintel,

centrally located and doing a large
business? Call on it. It. Newsom

P. P.— I am now prepared and have full

authority lo offer said Uoiel at a bargain.

Correspondence from abroad solicited. This
le a g'Kid obanae lo secure the best and urn.

pnpular hotel lo the city, and no ' boom'
price naked.

Do you want a loan efntlnHa' I

Hare yon money yna want placed on
are security T Call on K. I. Newsom.

Do y«u went money on short oall 1

Call on K. It. Newaom.

Do you war.t to rent a bouee T

Call on K L Nawiom.

I*. 8.—flood paying renter* oan generally
secure a bouse. Let ine put a "bug in you
car," R. It. Newborn rente prop, riy and eollee

the rents aw a commission of ten |ier rent, am
renting being- a specialty with him. don
you know ir in Kelt, r lo place your property i

his nan ls than to rent it yoursell ? Why ?

Beeauee be if c ontrolling a Urge amount of

property and L ilting nun paying renteri And
it unhealthy" and he noon gets rid of thun.
Newsom heart but few cniplainte from good
renter., but the "howl" outoea from tin to fel

lowt who do not want lo pay. and to such be

•ay. Cad on Somebody Klae

II Newroin hard hearted? Not especially to

He will accommodate you if you pay for it, and
provided you aland lo your tide of the bargain
II you don't like lis way of dealing

tall on Somibody EUe.

• • Oh I Sympathetic hypoeritea ; when jour
sympathy geta ab ve your judgment don't
lib me the landlord quit* ao muoh, but call

'round at hia office and drop in $5.1)0 lor the

special ohj -ot of your sympathy end help pay
his rent. It will be diiiding ihe lota on bad
renters, and ttien you wdl tec I better. Don't

let the l» ..r.l lute it all I I"

P. 8.—The above scripture is addressed to

the haatheo gentile

R. L. .<••»» has about sixty renters and
he don't want any but paring ones To good
paying

FACT.

Amitttall bnvo new, rich hlrval, whi h
JMhamgflo by that r. murkiiUo proi.ar-^UT'D IXPBOVBI BLOOD SsUXOUl.

I r'
rufuJV^< r̂ i^

Tor. Ut^sr'i'
,

Bl^"SfcvUaru'
T
u[e

JgmaJwajraUj roliod uyoa.

L Lt rHs^MEmc i

n

e co

firsts 1Jt^

.ES
ITCHING FILES

8WAYNE'8

M PI'TV you owrrsnr.plfa».l fain.IM the beat value for your money.

Black Barrel an
and Heading Factory with power a

ready attached T Call on R. 1. Newson

Having about thirty acres of city lots It

would sell a few "slices," and it you want
building lot Call on R. It, Newaom.

Do you waul lo pay your oily taiea ?

Call on R. L. Newton

Have you claims against the :ity tto itury ?

Call on ihe city treasurer and he will tell you
that R. It. Newaom, aa City Tax Collector, al-

waya keeps said treasury supplied with inouey.

Claims for collection solicited from cities

abroad and prompt remittances made.

Many thanks for the large patronage I have
enjoyed.

R. L. NEWSOM.

CLOSING OUT

SALE!
OF THIS SEASON.

compel 1* 1 b

9 Full Stock,

Clothing
Sm i* moM lor $4.ft0 going fur $2,411.

1.00 " " 4.KM.

Bwrilah pUUil suits «>M for $8.00 going
for $d.u0.

<iiav SuilH w.l.l for ?I2 ikl -oitio ioi -, .Ml

All Yarn Fancy Stripe hoI.I forflo lk) ko-
hl' for $N IK.

Jteilfonl Conl ggtita sol. I for f IS 00 going
for flJLtft

Hats!
VmUm Crown novcltv ujikhIh I.I for

$1.35 lor 48ct«.

Derby Htylc wilil for $1.25 for 7:i<\

" 1.00 " Mfc
Oblp Main larKe thspc lor Ilk-. hoI.I for 'JO

Shoes

!

.V S. nistoni made hoI.I for $2 .*) for

$l.<ift.

inur.li veal told lor $2.00 for $MS.
ntticky Hal " •' 2.00 " 1.3ft.

nlovaii custom luudf Hold (or $3.00 for

Last Grand Picnic of the Season to be given ia^—

LA HERTS GROVE
CLOVERPORT, KY.

FOR THE BENEFIT OF

ST. ROSA'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
A gumptious dinner will be spread for which the reasonable price of 25

fcsjper ticket will be charged. A splendid Brass Band will be in attendance,

yrille String Band will furnish music in the dancing pavillion.

other refreshments furnished in abundance.

stinguished speakers of the State will dis-



Dr. J, M. Clayton,
r

Physician j^Surgeon
OJJSn n» r Puiti i ,{• ('.'» // inhmrr Slurr.

CLOVERPORT. KY.

A. J. KIRST,
Merchant Tailor,

'* CANNELTON, 1ND.
Suits made to order in the beat style

Perfect fit guaranteed. Orders solicited.

A. A Simons, M. D.

Physician ^Surgeon
(»,/.,, tir It

J. W. JARRETT,

U.S. Claim & Pension Agent

STEPHENSPORT, KY.

for i f.«

•lavs last wwk.

For bargains call on <i. W. Jordan, the

furniture dealer.

Charlie Hall, of Baskett. tu visiting

relatives here last week.

Tor Rknt.— Furnished rooms apply to

Mrs. c Ripple, Wall street.

»Oll *• ran,, tad plush high bMk
dinning chairs only *7. Jordan.

Mis
! Il>

I L.

Mr. Morton, the Addison mill i

>l.l hiM mill to I In

plastering Lillard'a new stone house.

>. Koht. Undley is visiting bar
father, Mr. II. N.

III.

J. F. Lightfoot, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
CLOVERPORT, KY.

r Opa „i Bom fur ih pmmt.

Breckenridge News.
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LOCAL BBEVITIE8.

. T. I'att. rsoli went to l-oiiisvilh

Nashville,

it* Dr. Long,oi i.,„isville, is visit-

ing her ...other, Mo,. W. K. Minor, of

Holt.

lawyer Scott Morrison, of Hawesville,

as in the.city Monday night anil yester-

day

I want the trade and if lot

any inducement, I will have

Jordan.

10 per cent, is mv motto tt

sold. Will show yon hills of

G. W .Ionian.

Mr. and Mrs.

bom, are the guests of Squire .1.

Keith and family.

Dr. J. M. Clayton has moved his nllicc

from the Nh|>|mt lion*- to I'ayne A Co s

new building, second floor.

.1 A. Keith has b«tH a ni e

The (ith of August will be another hig

day in Cloverport The picnic for the

lameHt of the St. Rosa's Catholic church

will be a grand affair. The Catholic

le do nothing hy halves, and yon

onflilently expert one of the largest

crowds of the season. There will he no

conceited closing of stores, and visitors

can do a little trading as well as going to

It is a fixed and immutable law that

to have good, sound health one must
have pure, rich and abundant blood.

Tle-re is no shorter nor surer mute than

by a course of l>e Witt's Sarsaparilla.-

Sohl by Short A Haynes, Cloverport, and

A Meeting of The Democratic Dis-

trict Committee.

Pursuant to a call of the Chairman of

the tlth Judicial District, the Democratic

Committee of said District met Tuesday
July 1ft, I

so-, at the court hottsc at Hor
W. K

les, Breckenridge county, John I

Hardin. Meade county, J. C. (trabain,

proxy o( John K. Stone, of Grayson
n.unty, and Jesse L Talbott. Hardin
county. The object of the meeting was
sbited by the Chairman as Ix-iiig the

calling of a primary election, or Conven-

tion to select democratic candidates for

the offices of Judge and Common-
wealth's Attorney. The following rcso-

hltions were adopted

:

BmkkJ, that I

unu , Hai

Keith, of Owens-

llawesvilli

nd returned Monday,

od milch cowl for sale, lnqtiii

of W. Victor Riwmer.Llor'-—<J$y-

Fx Mayor li. It. ' yOBaV* •-

Mrs. ^LilTeer, of Stanford, is the

gjjl^pj^sist. r. Mrs. Win. ti. Smart.

^ .Mn? Win. Y.st and and son, Eugene,

have returned from French Lick Springs.

w. D. Diaka and W. K. Brown,

bWagton, w. iv in the city last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Ditaonbaoh vie-

iU-d Miss Roaa Polk in Tobiiteport Sun-

day.

Mrs. W. J. Wells, who has been visit-

to his dwelling, and now base
the nicest residences on the hill.

Mrs Dr. K. L Hayes left yesterd

a protracted visit to her father,

Hockersmith at Madisonville.

Miss Delia Wilson, who has beei

iting friends and relatives near Step

port, returned home Sunday.

Mr. James A. Kaston, an old sub

er of the Nkws over st Oakland, W
County, is m the city visiting relatii

Miss Kut

lltg her llm

rrth Mrs. Wa of Holt, In

ing rclat

Mis

sit Miss LiiFayet I .ill' ipnetod U

this week.
%

*liss Edith Hush and Miss llattie

Mitvh. ll, of Hawesville, are visiting Mrs.

G. A. Boyd.

Misues Eva and F.li/.a May have gone

to (JwenslH.ro to visit tlieii cousins. Ml.

and Mrs. K. H. ftrcidenbauch.

Mr. Frank* Mercer, of Hardinsburg,

was the paoat of Hon. D. K. Murray and

family several days last wc-k.

Mrs J. 0. Ifcbbage went to Rosetta

i 1st week to s|s'iul several weeks with

her .laughter, Mrs. Eliza Taylor.

Vciii, Vlttt, VW ' This is true of

Hall's Hair ReneWOT, lor it is the great

i on.pieror of gray or faded hair, making

it look the nunc even color of youth.

Frank Bciivinwas at I'nion Star Inst

week surveying the Mel ilotlilim land,

Jbonj which there was such a sensation

IfiM Mathilde McGregor of Haw.s.ille,

^md Miss Jennie Green, of Falls of

lifH"'!gh - are the guests of Miss Brook

^Mr

3 en. d.i)

.Win Hui

A. J. Ross, the Fourth

of Louisville, were the

i of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Tousey sev-

loxo.l his family here

1st week and is now
one of Bowmer's new.

i.

of TohinsiMirt, and Mr
Oil and Mr. John M<-

ort, were the guests of

tmunity for a couple of weeks,

Pnrno.l to her home last Thursday.

JKt. O. L. Bradley, of Bucyrus, Ohio,

|\ural agent for the Frey-Sheckler Com-

a here putting up

W CI. .v. rpOfJ boys played

ill with the Camp Anden
l^sTT'trBday, which rcsiid. .17 to :

or of Clovtfpnrh

The Acme Brick V
work, and now
equiped brick plant in the l nite.1

is in operation.

Mr. J. C. Nolle and wife will let

next Monday for Itockcastlc Springs

l.e absent several weeks for his health

and a much need

It is a truth in medicine that the

smnllest dose that |>erforins the enrc is

the best. De Witt s Little Early Risers

are the smallest pills, will |>crforni the

c ure and are the best.—For sale by Short
.v. Haynes, Cloverport, and lt»-ard .v. Heel-

er, Hardinsburg.

Mr. I., she Bureh, of the Mooleyville

neighborhood, was a passenger on the
east-bound express Monday evening.

He had been visiting his

The threshen

deal is ranging from I", to :V

• acre of tin- finest grain,

rage much nearer the maxiii

Holt'

i than

be kiln recently burned at thel'at-

ick Works was a large quantity of

d brick that resembled the famous
•rd blue brio* of Knglan.l. They
a dr. p dove , olor and hauler I

I i dates f. I ( Ol

h k Works.

IllR. Patton, II

"Fiiuii personal experience I

Iftad D. Witt's San*,.arillB,

., ur.- ' »i 1 and general de-

,1 bv Short A Haynes, Clov-Koldl

ai l A Heeler, Hardinsburg.

. p«rks, of Clifton Mills, was

nge lav last Week looking out

(or a hennery. Mr Parks is a

1 i-hiekfu man and would do well

j
aisinew here.

•
-' oplc are the quickest to re

iSmg and buy it. We

Clerk
came dow n here last Tuesday to s|s ak

il found Clovcrporters too busy to list

en at them, and the speaking hail to lie

postponed till night.

Copt. John I.. Henry and daughter,

iss Nellie, of Brecki nridge county, and
|aj Bcatty Ilern.lon, of Meade county,

e the guesta of Hon. and Mrs. W. T.

•vis.— Richmond Kentucky Register

We truly believe De Witt's Little

Early Risers to Ik. the most natural,

most effective, most prompt aud econo-

mical pill for biliousness, indigestion and
inactive liver. For sale by Short A llay-

nea, Clovcr|K>rt, and Beard A IVelcr,

Hardinsburg.

Mr. J. K. McCrackcii, General Mana-
ger of the I.., St. L A r., returned last

week frOOl a two weeks vacation H|M-nt at

his old home in Ohio. This was his first

vacation since he has biVn ^manager of

the road.

,
of I'nion Star, and

Sain. Cuahman, of New Albany, were in

th. city one day last week. They visit-

ed the brick plants and were surprised

that these work* were of such vast pro

Hills are out for another picnic at the

Old Helm Place, near I'nion Star,

August 18th. There is always a large

crowd at that famous pleasure resort,

-tar to entertain the people.

The last big excursion of the season

will go out otr The branch" frOM Folds

vilV to lx'uisville August Mb, The
rates arc very low, and the ur.tvjcjflong

eritl Stewart DeJemette and Claude
Mercer |>asned through the city Tues-

day en route to Eddyville with Henry

Upton, who was sentenced to the pel

tentiary at the April term of the Circuit

Court for three years, for being an accei

sory in the robbing of B. F. Beard A Co'

store. The reason Iw has not been tak

en off liefore this is that his case was ap

peaM to the Supreme Court and it has

just continued trie decision of the lower

court.

The Piercu-Biirhank tobacco factory

has been purchased by ex-Mayor R. B.

Pierce. This large building was erected

hy 11. R. Pierce and D. R. Burbank and
by them operated for a numlier of year*.

Afterward* Mr. Pierce's interest passed

to the Burbank estate, and now this

w hole property comes back to the Pierce

family. We learn that it will lie operat-

ed to its full enpnehy when the present

held ill UmMJI Judicial District, com-
.f the counties of Breckenridge,

Meade, Hardin and (irayson, on the L'7th

day of August, IW3, to nominate Demo
cratic candidates to, the ollicc* of Circuit

Judge and Commonwealth's Attorney,

poll shall lie ojien at each voting

ud <

"Ijite to bed and early to rise

shorten the road to your home in the

skies," But early to bed and a "Littli

Early Riser," the pill that makes lib

longer and bi tter and wiser.—Sold by
short A Haynes, Cloverport, and Beard

A Beeler, Hardinsburg.

Little (?) Tom. Kendall, who has I

drilling for gaa over at Mtnhfleld is

in the city. LeHobfieid has sunk fcl.OOO

in a 1,900 f<*>t hole, with out getting gas,

and now the project is abandoned. We
are sorry that our neighbors have lieen

so unlortunate ; and will add that the

latch Btiing of Clover|s.rt is hanging out.

and the good people of LrttnbtnM or any
other place, who long for the conven-

iencies of natural gas, are invited to bc-

e citizens of this beautiful little city,

have plenty of gas here and of the

k ingest kind at that.

HAWE8VILLE.

lamhal, of Pa.lticah, is visiting

hold said election shall be two Judges
and a Clerk at each voting place appoint-

ed by the Committeemen of each voting

place, who shall divide them among the

friends of the various camii.lates as m ar

ly as jHissihlc.

The polls shall be opened at 7 a. m.
and remain open until t> p. m., except

ic hour for dinner.

All Democrats legally qualified under
the Constitution and laws of th*

elictors shall be qualified to vote at the

election except as follows: No person

shall be allowed to vote unless be

have voted for John Young Brown for

Governor at the lost State election, or

shall lie shown to the satisfaction of the

officers to be a Democrat. All Demo-
rats having attained the age of twenty-

>nc years since the last State election,

nd all Democratic youths who will lie

entitled to a vote at the Novenilx-r elec-

tion, shall is' considered qualified rOtM*.
The poll Isxiks shall be sealed up by the

Judges of the election immediately upon
the closing of the polls, and shall Ik- de-

livered by the clerk of the election to

the Chairman of the Couilty Committee
by the first day of Heptombnr IMS.

The Chairman of the different county
committees composing the District Com-
mittee or authorized proxy shall meet at

West Point, Ky., on the (ith day of Sep-

tember IStCi at 1 o'clock p. m. and count

the vote cast at said election and the

candidate receiving the highest numlier
of votes for the office of Circuit Judge
am! Commonwealth's Attorney shall be

declared the Democratic nominees i

said othces in the !tth Judicial District.

Jesse L. Talbott is directed to secure

the necessary poll books at the expense
of the candidates.

The Democratic papers (n the Dislri. i

are re. | nested to publish the proceeding)

of this meeting.

W. K. Barnes, Ch'm'ii.

John C. Graham, Sec y.

Ami Mill It Goes On

!

Our genuine reduction sale is still in 'effect. Manv people

have taken advantage of it, and many more yet to henr ftojD,

Our bufineas is brisk, but our profits sire very light
;
hut no mat-

ter—our stock is going down, and we are getting mote room fur

our new Kali and Winter stock, which is now in course of manu-

facture. Come on for bargains as long n* they Inst. Suits- for

Men, Suits for Hoys, Suits for Children. Single or Odd I'.ints tor

Jg and little—everything goes cheap.

Julius Winter & Co.,

••Old Keliivble" -CMothioro

Cor. Third and Market,

urge Rice aged M and I>elia Yin-

aged 14 were married here last

Thursday.

ere is probably more sickness in

Hawesville than there has been for sev-

ral years.

His many friends in this county most
amestly Wish that Yirgil Babbage may

succeed ill his race for Commonwealth's
Attorney. If it were left to Hancock
ere would not be a dissenting voice.

Warrants have been sworn out by

ivid Marshal for the arrest of Craw-

tdf i Bra lidge

barge of horse stealing. Mr. Ly
until a few days ago, lived at this place.

It seems that he and his wife could not

get along and in making his exit, he not

ily received 1200 in cash but he took

th bin three very fine horses. There
a dispute, however, about the owner-

ship of the animals.

A Card From A. M. Glasgow.

Eiiitok Nkwh. — Dkak Sir-I find an
tide in the Meade News, of July Ml, in

liich the editor after giving an account

his rambles in Meade and Brccken-

Ige counties, adds the following: P.

"The two gentlemen, Glasgow and
Skilhuan, who are running for Circuit

Court Clerk, of Breckenridge county,

race during the war. Skillman

was in the confederate army ami Glas-

gow tried to capture him, hut failed

;

now too they are in a race, one against

the other. Who will win? Skillman

was born, raised and married here and
mauy friends." I also heard at Cue-

that Mr. SkHlman had told that

a he was in Brandenburg with Mor-
that I was with a squad and tried to

kill him. Now I want to denounce
every word of this as false. I never was
in either army five minutes in my life,

nd never was in Brandenburg until Oc-

>bcr IM9. 1 never saw Mr. Skillman

ntil 1 came to Clifton Mills, U years

g... I do not know Mr. Skillmau's de-

sign in trying to Manufacture a war re-

cord for me, unless it is to prove that

is a better Democrat tli

not think it takes a wai

OHIO COUNTY.

(llurlfnr.l H.-ml.l.

David Duncan, the well ki

liveryman if McIIenry, siient yesterday

Hartford.

Miss Nellie Young, of Rock|iort, re-

turned home Monday, after several days
visit to Mis* Yerda Duke.

Miss Ijiura Chapcze, who has lieen

teaching in, the city schools at Paducah,

is at home for her vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Taylor have re-

turned from a .Telightful trip to New
York and other Fjistcrn cities.

Mr. Hardin Porter and his sister, Mrs.

Mollie Tunstall, of near Sbreve, passed

through town yesterday en route to Cal-

houn, where they will visit friends and
relatives.

Hon. John S. Rhea and Judge L. P.

Little will address the immense crowd
that will be at the picnic at Williams'
Coal Mines out )„ ItOth.

(
Herbert Brown and Maimee l ulker-

eoa, daughter of James Fulkeraon, m ar

Sinallhouae, eloped to Rockjiort, Ind.,

last Friday, and were married and rt -

turned to tin groom's parents Saturday.

A large stoch harn of J. D Duke's,

who lives near Sunnydale, was consum-
ed by tin- lost Sunday morning. The
barn contained a large lot of new clover

hay, and some old hay, as well as about

four hundred bushels of corn, and sonic

gearing and fanning implements. Loss

alsmt $1100. Amount of insurance not

known. The fire waa caused hy sponta-

i.v pine*

olding a lot of new clover hay on son

hay.

The Record Is The lime.

The Dcifiocratic jiarty did not have

full power from 1885 to IHHd, hut what
were its promises and its endeavors ?

It promised and tried to reduce the

taxes, but a RnpnbUoM Henate prevent

Mfc

On The Run.
F.kron, Meade county, is improi

faster than any of the new towns on

Texas road. Several new dwellings h

gone up recently, a new deiio

built, a stock conqiany ho* lieen formed

to build a line graded school, beside*

other improvements that w ill naturally

benefit the town are spoken of and will

come in the near future. It is a fine

shipping point, right in the heart of one

of the finest fruit growing sections in

Meade county, a splendid agricultural

community, well to do and thrifty furm-

Md as the Hon. tins. Richardson

says "you can't hold us dow n, we are

.un.l to gWW." If the News can do

iy thing to help F.kron all Kkrou has to.lo

to say the word. Nearly every family

that section, we are proud to say takes

e Nkws and those who don'

I going to, so we can't help

to A
..lav

Mm
the

the pleasure of meeting

good people whom it is

know and

Kkron and her future prosperity.

lothe m.li.i

added much to the prosperity of the

place and the surrounding country. I

refer to the brandy distillery run by I'.

P. Archer A Co. Last year this linn

paid out over $5,000 for refuse apples

that would have been an entire loss to

the farmers, but for the demand from

this concern. They are in the market

again this vein and expect to run on a

much larger scale than lust season Din-

ing the busy season hundreds of wagons

can lie seen ill F^kron loaded with apples

he distillery.

Iropped In to see Len G. Herndon iV

the great commission house,

Ixiuisville. This is one oi the moat com
plcte establishments and one of the larg-

est in the country. They have every

facility for handling all kinds of prinluce

they do it promptly

that

Henry W. Herndon is the manager, and

every consignment received by the

house ha* bis individual attention.

Shippers can depend on him for obtain-

ing the best prices for their produce.

ry ia a Breckenridge i

knows the commission

thoroughly. This house makes il a rule

make prompt returns, and shipper*

n depend on it, us soon as their goods

a sold a check follows immediately for

e proceeda.

Mourns Beaid, cashier of the Bank of

Hardinsburg. when questioned as to Un-

less of his hank last week, said it

had beena little quiet since the 1st of July.

We have plenty of money, but there is

-maud for li The same state of af-

fairs il Ijo Th
things all their own way. There is

plenty of money in the county, said he,

to meet all demands for legitimate eiiter-

prisi s.

STATEMENT
Of th« Condition i.f tk«

Breckinridge Bank,
AT CLOVERPORT, KY.

At th« dIom ol kaciaa*! June M, IKM,

Cpilnl do
Dapotilt

Divi<J«n.l Nu. M. 4 prr ocnt.

July 4th, ISVt

Thick .laa July In, ISV1

I««al,

t 41,111(1 (III

174,577 *7

23.000 00

4,044 tli

Nntrt oe I Mill diw'lM

Uank li not furnilura

fUnklog houna ami l»t

Stuart young, president of the Ohio

River Salt Company, tells me he has one
of the finest salt plant* in th. State,

He is now making als.nt :I00 barrels a
] suapandaU Jab,

week and expects to increase the ontjlut
| n„,,,i„

lat many a ilay. I am glad that o,ardr.iu> jftisr'
Stuart is making a success of his plant ! a— '— »..*«^-^
for be has workeil hard and faithful and
is one of tjie cleverest felli

world, Iksi.Ics.

Report Of Cloverport.

B. F. Bl

HAHDlM
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